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COUNTY CC\u"RTS: 

PROSECUTING ATTORI~~S : 

County Court not authorized to 
employ special·. counsel, with 
certain exceptions. 

::Lonora.blo C:hE:J.S. '--"• I',utlor 
Pros~cutinc Attorney 
Hiplz)y County 
J)oniphan, T., is sonri 
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r.rh:ts acknowledc;es ~lour request, which is· o.s f:;llows: 

11 Somo · timo a··,:o I .roqU(:lSted and rocei ved 
from your office a.n opln:Lon o.G to whether 
in your op~nlon a judgment on County 
warrants was barred by the ton yGar stat
ute of limltatlonb if no pn~t of the 
judgnwn t had been pald. You hold that 
tho oto.tutc applied. 

"!~inco that time the county cou1't of 
this count~y o:,lployed. an attorno:y- to 
brine: suit for a declaratory judc;mont 
ln tlw nmhe of the County 'l'rounurol' and 
paiu this attorney trro llu.Ddred dollars 
for his services. · 

11 If thoro iEI anythinr_: in the statutes 
authorizinc; tllo:m to pay out county funds 
fo:£> ttL!. s pu-rpose I EL\t not aware of it. 

"I vvoulcl like to i-:wve your opinlon as 
-to ti1.o lcc~ality of this puymont." 

Eeplyinc; to :1ame, VJill so<'! that we construe -your question 
to 'Jo limited to whether your County Court has n.uthori ty to 
employ a lawyer who :i . .3 not the prosecutinr:: attorney and have 
him represent the county in C'- l.~ ... waui t that he brlnr;s to test 
the validity of u Judgm.ont on county warrants, VJhich jucl.gment 
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appears to be barred by tho ton year statute of limitations. 
I•'urther, we as sumo tl1at you, as prosecuting attorney of the 
county, ar0 will inc;, roady and able to represent the county 
and prosecute or defend, as tho case mriy be, such civil 
a.ct:tons. 

'~1e ovor-ull picture 1.n.tst be befo1-io us in or'der• to ret 
proper conception of the public policy of the state, with· 
reference to this q:.wstion, anc.l. to do so wa roci te somewhat 
at length the case history and pertinent statutes. Beginnins 
with tho 18'75 Constitution it appears tho.t the 0upremo Court 
of Missouri has ruled both ways on it and tho law is so 
tangled that law writers have said·, 11 In l;Lissouri the court 
seems to be in confusion on tho question." L. n. A., i9l7iJ, 

'pase 253. There are the following cases dealins with the. 
pow~r of the County Court to employ outside or unoffi~ial. 
counsel to represent the county in civil litication: 

'l'hrasher v. l+roene County, C7 ~~o. 418 (l.':if,5); 
Thrasher v. Groene County, 105 Mo. 244 (1891); 
Butler v. Sullivan County, lOG ~o. 630 1 18 c.w. 1142 

(1891); 
J.ieynolds v. C Lu·lr Gotmt y, 16~~ T,io. :380, 63 3 .w. 3£32 ( 1.901) ; 

'Morrow v. Pike County, ·109 Uo. GlO (1905); 
Urainage Uist. No.1 v. ~audt, 74 Lo. App. 579 (1898); 

' State ex rel. v. Aff'older, 214 no. App. 500 (1923); 
State ex rel. D~cker v. WelMeyer, 113 s.w. (2d) 1031 

(1938). 

In addition to tho above,.tho following caaes deal with 
tlle pov..rer oi' ·dw County Gm.u't and thc.y will bo U.iscussed hero
after: 

Aslin v •. '3tocJ.dal'd Co,, 106 s.w. (2d) 472, 341 Iifo. 138; 
H inehart v • lionell Go. , lb0 8. \J. ( 2d) 3:.ll ( 1941) ; 
Kine; v. lo,Tarios Co., 297 ho. <.l:LO (1922); 
:}tate ex rol. Buchanan Co. v. Fulks, 29G i;Io. 614, 2Ll? s.w. 

128 (1922). 

In Thrasher v. ~reeno County, S7 ~c., supra, the court 
~eld, under a st2tuto passed ~arch 11, 1873 (Acts of 1873, 
pa.~,;o 18) 1 that the County Court had authority to employ opecial 
counsel to assist the prosecuting attorney in a civil suit 
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where the count7i v1as a pa1•ty. ~L1he contl,ac·(; in tho.t case sued 
on was entoN3d into ~·)etwoon tJ.1o a ttornoy and the County Court 
on December 0, L!70 • 'I'/1e other cuso of 'l'hrashor v. r;.l"•eene 
County, reported in 105 hlo,, supra, althou:·h not decided by 
the Supreme Court of Mis8ouri until 1891, was a suit on a 
contract 1J,3t\'Jeon Greene County and attorneys r;_;hrashor and 
Young, said contract·bein[~ executed .of date December 31, 1878, 
o.nd a f:l1tpplemental contract elated J-uly 15, 1800. In that case 
tl.J.e :-3upramo :Jourt approved t;.w f:Lndin(~ ti!Y.t there vJus no fraud 
:tn tllo oontract of omploycwnt of the attorney, and. stntod that 
tho othor issues VJ.JJ:'e decided a.';ainst tll.o dcfenc1ant 11 when the 
cause was hure before, 'l'hrasl1cr v. G1,eene Co., LW ·o. 119." 

In r.utlor· v~ Su111 van County, supra, the Cm .. wty Court 
had execu:ced a contra.c t vr:! tr1 attorney Uutler to sue :Cor certain 
railroad tnxcs and a~reed to piy him certain specified f0es, 
Jie so roprcsontad the com~.ty and then sued fQr the contract 
fees. 1J:'l1o :Jupreme Court of !.;llssonri, O:i.vision 1, deniocl relief 
and held the county was not a cenoral a~ent, saying at l,c, 
G3B ( lOD l;To •) : 

11 {(· ·::- .;:- '.l1he only pov~er [~l~anted to tho 
county court is to auprov~ or disa?prove 
of sueh employment, anJ tl1cre.by fix the 
.~ ... !~P tus o:t' tllo a ttorncy employo;l by the 
collector as to h:Ls ri:·;l::>.t to nnch cmnpen
sa tion when his· 11 l[':ht to, Hnd the amount 
thereof, comes to bo ascertained by the 
court in wt1ic:'l tl.te tax sui.t is determined, 
ancl the liability thei•ofor fixed 1Jy the 
f'innl judr_::;mont of such',cotu·t. 11 

• 
In I'\oynolds v. Clark County, ·Em.p:r.'t:o., t~10 County Ccnwt of 

Clark County employed plaintiff attorney· to dofencl the county 
on a :'GO, 000 bond suit. Ss.id o. ttornt.-;;,r ren.resented the county 
through th0 State and l;'odore.l courts to the Unj.ted i}tates 
::;upreme Court and won the li t:>:~a tion tho1•e, it then beinr; !'e• 
versed from a judonent theretofore rendered in favor of the 
bondholders. ~he case being sent Dnck for another trial, the 
plaintiff in t:hi8 case, he;,7nolds, advised his client, Clark , 
Cou.nty, that tho bond suJ.t rwcl. no nlGrit and that he was ready 
to continue defendinc the county. Shortly thereafter the 
County Court compromised the case and settled it for 4,;4,000. 
The county had pa.i<J their attorney, the plaintii'f :ln the in-
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sta21t case, :~;;250 and he sued the county for a balance of '-_;250. 
'rhe county defended on the ground thrtt it had no authority to 
employ t;:lis a ttorncy. 'l'he Supreme Court of I':Ti ssouri held, 
through Judge Sherwood, that the plaintiff attorney was en
titled to his fees and upheldthe contract, citing as author
ity 'l'hrasher v. Greene County, 87 No. 419, and Thr•asher v. 
Greene County, 105 r,~o. 244. 

Tho court 1 in the Heynolds v. Clark County case, made 
no mention of the case of' Butler v. Sulll ·van County, above 
mentioned., notwl thstandinn; the Butlor case had boon tried ten 
years before, or in 1891, and was cited in the briefs in the 
Reynolds case. Tho case of' Heynolds v. Clark County would 
seem to be subject to attack, because that case was ruled on 
authority of' the two 'rhrashcr cases and the statute which was 
the basis for the holding in tho two 'l'hrashor cases had been 
repealed at the time the Reynolds case arose. 

In Butler v. Sullivan County, supra, the court, after 
holdinc there is no statute conferring authority upon the 
County Court to employ outside counsel, said at l.c. C)39 
( 108 l\J 0. ) : 

" -;:- ~:- -ll· ,;:- As conferrin:n; such o.uthori ty, 
ye are cited to an act, approved ~arch 
11, lfW3, amending an act approved 
1'1e.rch 9, 1072, entitled 'An act to abolish 
the offices of circuit and county attor
neys by addlnc a new section, to be de
nominated section 5.' 

n'rho.t amendment reads as follows z 

11 'Sec. 5, rrhe county court of any county 
in this state may employ on such terms as 
said court shall deem proper by an order, 
made of record, one or more attorneys-at
law to aid and assist the prosecuting 
attorney of such county in any civil busi
ness, vJhen, in the judgment of such court, 
the interest of the county requires such 
assistance.• The act of 1872, to which 
this section was amendatory, was revised 
and amended in 1879 (R. ~3. l€:179, art. 2, 
ch, 9), and section 5 of that act omitted, 
and thereby the same wns repealed. n. 3. 
1879, sec. 31GO. If, however, it had not 
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been repealed, tho power therob~I crantcd 
would have no application to tho case in 
ha.i1d. 

11 'J:lho civil business of the county in the 
transaction of which the county court was 
the1•eby empowered to employ the necessary 
assistance o:C counsel had no reference to 
the power oi' the county court when acting 
as the acent of thCJ state in tho matter of 
the assessment, levy and collection of the 
ceneral revenue; but strictly to ito busi
ness as a rnuniclpality, as in 'l'hrasl:wr v. 
Greene Co., 87 I·Jo. 419. Deside8 th6=r'ovonue 
law is, in 1 tself, a. complete system pre
SCl"'ibinr· service, ancl provlclin:'; conponsa tion 
fop such service, and such compensation is 
necessarily exclusive. aubbal•d v. 'J:'ex€l..S Co., 
101 :tJio. 210; Harris v. Buffincton, 28 l.to.53." 

Again, in tho case of L1orrow v. Pll-::o Covnty, supra, the 
County Court ho.d emplo·.-Tod an outside lawyer, :i'!Ir. l1orrow, to 
represent the county in civil litication and a~roed, by a 
writton contract not, placed of Pecord but noted on the county 
records, to pay him J5.000 attornc~ foes on his successful 
conclusion of the li tigatlon. After he ha,J successfu).ly con
cluded the litigation he sued the county on tho contract and 
recovered, and his recovery was sustained in the Supreme Court. 
However, in th:·_t caso it was conceded by both sides that the 
County Court haa authority to enter into contract employinG 
said attorrioy, so it would not seom t'.wt tho Liorrow case de
termined the authorJ. ty of the C:ount·y Court to employ such' an 
attorney. The court, throur;h Judc;e Lamm, SB:id at l.c. 620 
(log ;·'o ) • u o-1 • • 

11 ~:- ·l: ~:- ~:- 'l'ho power of' the court to 
contract beinG conceded, we are ro
lieved from the necessity of exam.'Lning 
into the right of a Miosouri county 
court to make a contract Zor ~n attorney 
to assist its prose9utinc attdr~oy in 
civil business, nn.l o:::· construin;~ and 
applyinr; soctlons 4951 and 5003, :·:a
vised Statutes 12.99, and of conoicloring 
those cases construinr; tho lec;isla tl ve 
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enactment (Laws 18?3, :c,;., 1:;.) ·appi•ovoC:. 
'n.rch 11, HW~:;, [~ivjn;_; all cotmty courts 

authOl'i ty to hire lo:wyors, but \',rhich was 
repealed by not hoin('; included in the 
~:ov:1sed :Jte.tutes of' 10?9 (Butler v. 
Gulllvan County, 108 Mo, 639), and upon 
which enactment the doc~.sions in 'l'h::..'ashor 
v. GP0Gno Cocmt:y, :J7 l:!o, 419 1 and CChrashor 
v. UroonG C:o'.J.nty, 105 r:ro. :~~4, wore based, 
una ~1ich cases wore cited as authority 
for tho holdinG ::i.n Tl.e;,rnolda ~;. Glo.rk 
County, 162 ;so, Gno, all of which cases 
are ·md ts a;:;u:tnst co1.mtics on contracts 
of emplo~uent by attorneys for services." 

~ Indoed, the above ·ecr<lb.rlcs ;.nt :ht ho thn htls ls for the 
bellef that if tllat ponor o:f tl1o Um:mc~r Court ho.d not been 
cuncec1ed., such power would l1o.ve 'bo·::;n :ruled e:,··;a:i.nst •. 

. In ·JrainaL~e <)i[Jt. No. 1 v. <laud.t, supra., the Boo.rcl of' 
-Supervisors of tho i)T•all1ac;e i)lstr:lct employed iJo.udt as at
torney for t~2.0 clistr•ict to coll(3ct the ,Jrninage taxes. ne 
successfully ~10.n11lecl the case, o.nll tho attorney for the 
county collector had triaa the case ~n the Circuit Court and 
there lost it, YJ~wr-eupon attorney L)a.t:_dt, under his amplo'YJ\Jent 
from the County Gourt and after the attm:'i.lOY for tho county 
collector had failed to appeal, perfected the appeal and won 
it in tho ~:>upreme Court, Ho then sued for hie fees, and the 
county resisted it, claiminc' they had no authority to en1ploy 
him, and the Court of Appeals suotainod the county's position~ 
The court tllCl'G holds that th8 'Doo.rd of Dt:pervisors is a 
lirni ted agent o.~1C1 has only sue;-,, powers as conferred by stat
ute o.nd tlw.t the statute did not o.uthol'ize them to gmploy 
o.ttornoy ,)audt; that ·the:i.r act was ultra vires and tllo Board 
is not 0stop~ed under any olrcmnstances. At l,c, 586 (74 i.~o. 
App,) tho court :laid: 

"·~:- ·:> ;:. ,;~· Pti.blic corpol~at:LonB lil:::o tho 
l'Ospondont ar•o not bmmd by the unauthor
ized acto of their 8tatutory agents, and 
are not estopped under any cj_rcnmste.nccs 
to ropudiato their unauthorized and 11-
lc~al acta -- such nets aro not the acts 
o:L.-tho pr:~ncipo.l (tho corporation). ·l:· ·i' ·::-" 
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in ~~-cno~o o::: I'ol. v. il.i'foldor, sup:t'u, l!OllOfficio.l attorneJS 
wore employocl b-y tl1o Go·:.mt-y Jourt o/ . .\"lio ldo.l'd. Uounty to repre
sent uuclc :)reel: '11ovmnhip in an .",uo,ooo bonLi is:.mo. '.L'hoy dicl 
so and thon sued the county fo:e .;100 i:'o:r /oes anll recovered, 
bocausG tho u tto:pnoy foe v::..w part oi: cho bond lsS1l0 and was 
part of tho coots thereof, unl accordin~ to tho court's reason
inc, tho pnrticulu~ statute thoro considere~ controls over the 
cenoral ono and no stntuto placeJ t~w duty on tho prosecutinG 
attorney to represent the county in that matter. ~ho court 
said that no:!.thcn~ Jection '7oG, nor :.)ecti.on ?08, H, C). 1919, 
prescribinc; tho duty of tho county attor·ney, nor ;:;Gctions l0?4P 
and 107 50, H3la ti vo to tovrnshi.p road bond aloe tions 1 nor the 
Township Organization Act, ~">ectim;. lOCoo, ot scq. 1 makes it the 
duty of the pl'osecut:Lnc attoJ:'i1Cy to advise t11o County Court ao 
to bond it:~ sues so us ·co pl,ovent o::lployin~:: oi' othe:-c a ttorneya 
as authorized by Sections 131G9 and 13170. 

In Stato ox rel~ Docker v. ~ol~oyer, uuprrr, relator Decker 
soucht to me.ndamuo tho County Court of c;t. Lou:ls County to pay 
him ~::,2,000 on an alleged unliquidated cont1~act fo1, attorney 
services. 'fhe county pload.ed lack of authority to execute the 
oontrac t. and tll::'.·c mandamus was no c tho p:;:•opor 1,omedy. 'l'he 
court ruled tll:,·c manclm;1us wao not tho propo1, 1,emedy and did 
not rule on tho legality or illocallty o: the contract. 

'rho above o.re tho onl-y· ce.sos tiw.t cmuo to our minll as 
deal inc; dll'Octly rji t:1 clw qu.~wtion of tho poWOl' of, tho County 
Court to employ o.nd compc:muate from public f'umh1 outside coun
sel to represent tho co1..mty in civil llti:·~ation. 

Another line of cases holJs that tho prosecutin~ att0rney 
is the propar offlcor to control tho county liti?ntion anJ 
that tho ~:ounty Court cannot deny him that rlght. 

In CJtatu ex rel. v. La\nb, 237 Llo. 1,37 1 tho ~:;u9rG!•lG ~)ourt 
hold tlln i:. tho prosocu.t:tnc: atto1•noy iw.J authority· t;o file in 
thG namo of the sto. to procoedii1r;s to enjoin l.il. public nuisance. 

In ;:·uaclor v. 1J'exa:3 CountJ, 16? Uo. ~~01, our· court held 
tlla t noi tJ:wr the Cot.mt;y- Cbt.U"t nor ·i.~he p:::"osocu t:lnc; attorney had 
sole power to determine rJlwn tho prosecutln;•; attorney was en
titled to be roLnbv.rsccl b:r tho con.n ty 1 or orally nrguinr~ 
criminal oasos in tho l:t.f)pollo.t·J colu:tfl, but it depends on the 
quost.Lon of fact a:J to \'Vhother it was reasonn.bly necessary. 

In ~~.to.to ox rol. v. \:,.u:euoman, 180 ~Io. App. 23, the ques
tion arose as to v.rhet1:.~.er the prosecutin;::; attorney had autlwr:i. ty 
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of' his own accord, and contrary to the wishes of tho county 
judges, to a.ofend the county judc;es who wore sued in ma.ndaJms 
to require the County Court to consider a dramshop license. 
Upon the rotur"n ccade of' t~1e jude;es of tho County Court, the 
prosecutinG attorney appeared and moved tho Uircuit Court to 
pe:rm1 t him to assume control of tho defense on the [';l'olmd that 
it ·was a case in which the cormty was interested, and there
fore the sto.tute made it incumbent upon him to do so. The 
C il'cui t Uourt denied t·;,li s motion, as thou:·':11 it wero competent 
for the county jud{:;es to exclude the prosecutinc attorney 
with respect to the matter of the dofonse of that case and 
employ other counsel to control and mana3e it, The circuit 
judge declined to permit the prosocutlnr:; a ttornoJ'- to defend 
the case. IJ.'horeupon this mandamus suit was instituted to tost 
the rulin'· oi' the Circuit Court • 

Tho St, Louis Court of Appeals quotes approvingly from 
Kansas decisions and at pase 34 states that the nupreme Court 
of Kansas, construinc; the question of the right of the county 
commissioners or the proseout:lnr'; attorney to control the case 
in court, approvinc;ly quotes from the case of Clouch & ·;.heat 
V41 lbrt, 8 Kan. 48?, 494: 

"'The cormty attorney is elected by the 
people of the county and for the county, 
He is tho counsel for the count:v, and 
ca,mot be superseded or i,~:nored by the 
county conwissloners. His retainer and 
employment is from hlcher authority than 
the county cornmisslonors. 'l'ho 0~rtployment 
of a ceneral attorney for the cotmty is 
not by the law put into the hands of the 
county comm:i.os:lonors, but is put into 
tho hands of tho pooplo them solves. 'I'he 
county attorney~ cleri ves his e.uthori ty 
from as hi~;h a source as the county 
commissioners do theil~s, and it would 
bo about as reasonable to 8ay that the 
cormty attorney could or.1ploy another 
board of' commiss.~.onors to transact the 
ordinary business of the county as it 
is -Go say that the county commissioners 
can employ another attorney to transact 
the ordinary local busj_ness of tho county. 
Both would be absurd. It is tho duty of 
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tho county a ttornoy to give lo[;al advice 
to tile county commi ssionoro 1 and not 
theirs to furnish le:~;al advice to 01~ for 
him,' 

"'l'he doctrine of that case wns a.ffil:•med 
in t:Jaters v. 'h"ovillo, ,17 l~an. l'J?, 27 Puc. 
Rep, 022, and has nover boon queotionod, 
so far as we have boon ~blo to ascertain. 
Other courts either quote anu approve it, 
or proceed in the same view on fundamental 
reasons," 

At pa~e 38 the court says: 

"Therefore, the county boin,::; interested 
in the subject-matter of the mandamus suit 
ac;a:l.ns t the judges of the county court, 
tho statute (Sec. 1000) imponed tho duty 
upon the pr'osecu tinr; a ttornoy to control 
and .defend tho.t case. II:Lo right no one 
can dispute, for tho statute pointedly 
prescribes and affixes it as a duty upon 
him in all cases in which the county is 
interested, and tills, too, in addit:Lon to 
tho duties affixed by the prior section 
(100'7) where the suit is against the county." 

At paGe 41 the court says: 

"Obviously, if it be ths official duty of 
the prosecutinG attorney under the statute 
to thus a :;Jear, and one which he is sworn 
to perform,. tlwn its performance on his 
part cannot depend upo~ the consent of the 
respondent county officer in the mandamus, 
and such oou..Ylty officer should not be 
permitted to dcfoat tho prosecutinG attor
ney in the performance of his of'ficlal 
duty by withholding consent to put the 
interests of the county forward in hie 
return. 11 

At paso 45 is this: 

1 
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"Therefore, it appearing that it is the 
clear legal right of the prosecuting· 
attorney to appear in and to control, 
manage, and defend the mandamus suit 
pending ~:· ,:1- il- ac;ainst the judees of the 
county court as such, the alternative 
wrl t of mandamus wi 11 be {:· .;~ ·:~ .;~ -:~ made 
peremptory,·" 

That case was certified to the Supreme Court because of 
a dissontin.~~ oplnion filed by Judc;e Reynolds, but the records 
of the Supreme Court show no further oplnion written on it, 
but it was dismissed ln tho Supreme Court, perhaps because 
time had made the further prosecution of tho suit unnecessary. 

In the Wurdeman case, the court at page 32 said: 

"Under the statutes both the judges of 
the county court and the prosecuting 
attorney are elected by the people of 
the county and with a view of serving 
its inhabitants in the discharge of the 
duties annexed by law to the respective 
offices of county court and prosecuting 
attorney. 'fha office of the county court 
and of tho prosecuting attorney are, of 
c.ourse, separate and independent and 
neither is necessarily subservient to the 
other,· The county oourt consists of three 
judges, electe4 by tho people, but its 
members·are not required to be learned in 
tho law, while one of th.e qualifica tiona 
prescribed for tho prosecutinr~ attorney 
is that he shall be so las.rned. By stat
ute, certain judicial duties and certain 
other mlnieterial and administrative 
duties are committed to the county court, 
while other statutes commit certain duties 
which appertain to the profession of a 
lawyer to tho prosecuting attorney as the 
law officer of the county." 

As stated above, tho Heynolds v. Clark County case, holding 
squarely that the county did ho.ve authority to so employ outside 
counsE;Jl, seems to have most of its force taken away \'lhen it is 

.. 
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r~called that it was apparently ruled on the misunderstandingc:::=> 
t1.1at tho statute was still in existence at the time it had - 1 
formerly been enacted and repealed. It is also difficult to' ~ 
un.derstand on what re·aaoning tho court, in the Reynolds case, 
could explain its failure to comment on or overrule the case 
of Butlor v. Sullivan County, supra, decided some ten years 
prior thereto. 

We now refer to a few cases above noted, which, while 
deal in[~; with the authority or power of the County Court, we 
believe do not directly affect the queation.here before us. 
In the case of Aslin v. Stoddard Go., supra, it was held 
that the County Court had the implied power to employ a 
janitor for a year in advance. In Rinehart v. Howell co., 
supra., it was held that the county is under• obli.,·ation to 
pay the salary of a stenographer for the prosecuting attorney, 
because in the modern march of thinc;s a stenographer is neces
sary in the well-equipped prosecutinr; attorney's office and 
that it was the duty of the county to furnish the prosecuting 
attorney with the necessary office equipment. Like reasoning 
seemed to underlie the employment of the janitor, that is; 
that the County Court was charc;ed with the duty of looking 
after the county property and that it was necessary for them 
to employ the ja_ni tor· to look after it. In Stn te ex l"el. 
Buchanan Co. v. Fulks, supra, it was 11old that the county had 
iinplied power to employ another attorney whon the prosecuting 
attorney refused to act. 

'l1ho above three cases would seem to be ruled on the bn ... 
plied power conferred by the statute, which ·will be presently 
referred to and which placed the duty on the County Court to 
look after all county property. The statutory grant of power 
carries with it, by implication, everythin2; necessary to carry 
out the power to make it effectual and complete. Hudgins v. 
M.ooresville Oonsol. ,(3chool Dlst., 312 I'lio. 1, 2'78. s.w. 769; 
State ex rel. Wahl v. Speer, 284 Mo. 45, 223 s.w. 655; In Re 
Sanford, 236 T.Io. 665, 139 s.w. 376. 1J.lhat which is implied in 
a statute is as much part of it as if expressed. 59 c. J., 
page 973; State ex rel. v. Blair, 24~ Mo. 680, 151 s.w. 148 • 

. The case of Kine; v. ~i.-larias co., supra, holds that the 
County Court does not have authority to enter into a contract 
and bincl the county to .pay an abstracter for furnishing title 
certificates for tax lands. That case was ruled on the theory 
that the County Court is a court of limited jurisdiction and 
has no powers except as are conferred by the statutes. At 
page 496 (297 Mo~) the court said: 
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"It has been held uniformly that county 
courts are not the ceneral agents of the 
coun. ties, or of the Stu te. Their powers 
are limited and defined by law. They 
have only such authority as is expressly 
granted them by statute. (Butler v. 
Sullivan County, 108 I'.'I o. 630; ~:; tur geon v. 
Hampton, 88 i,::o. 203; Bayless v. Gibbs, 
251 Ho, 492; ,Steines v. F'ranklin County, 
48 Llo, 167. )" This is qualified by the 
rule that the express grant of power 
carries with it such implied powers as 
are necessary to carry out or make ef
fectual the purposes of the authority 
exp1•essly granted. (Sheidley v, Lynch, 
95 Mo. 487 J Walker v, Liim County, 72 
I'-'io. 650; State ex rel. Dybee v. Hackmann, 
276 Mo. 110,)" 

See also thG case of Sugr.; v. Wisconsin Lumber Co., 283 
Fed, 290, 299.· 

The section conferring control of county property on the 
County Court is Section 2480, R. s. Mo. 1939, the. same being 
as follows: 

"'I'he said court shall have control and 
management of the property, real and 
personal, belongins to the county, and 
shall have power and authority to pur ... 
chase, lease or receive by donation any 
property, real or personal, for the use 
and benefit of the county; to sell and 
cause to be conveyed any real estate, 
GOOds or chattels belonging to the county, 
appropriating the proceeds of such sale 
to the use of' the same, ancl to audit and 
settle all demands against the county." 

The above matters,. unless it be tl1e .lA.st case above re
ferrea to, appear tri deal with the law as it might be inter
preted if there were no statutes conferrinG certain statutory 
duties and liabilities upon the prosecuting attorneys. However, 
there are many statutory provisions conferrine certain rights 
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and duties upon prosecutlng attorneys, and we believe it 
necessary to keep those statutes in mind in order to have a 
complete picture of the public policy of the state, with 
reference to the authority of County Courts to employ outside 
counsel, 

Without detailing many of those sections, we enumerate 
Sections 12947, 12948, 12949, 12850 1 12951, 12962 and 12964 
as El.mended by 1941 Session Acts, pac;e 316; Sections 12966 and 
12980, 1941 Session Acts, page 317; Sections 12990 and 12944. 
There are two of the above sections, to wit, 12942 and 12944, 
which apparently both deal generally with the prosecuting 
attorneys and confer upon them certain duties, Section 12942 
declares: 

11 The prosecuting attorneys shall commence 
and prosecute all civil and orim:tnal 
actions in their respective com1ties in 
which the county or. state may be concerned, 
defend all suits against the state or 
county, and prosecute forfeited recogni
zances and act;ions for the recovery of 
debts, fines, penalties and forfeitures 
accruing to the state or county; -l:· ~<- ·H· .;}n 

Section 12944 is as follows: 

11 He shall prosecute or defend, as the case 
may require, all civil suits in which the 
county is interested, represent r,enerally 
the county in all matters of law, investi
gate all claims against the county, draw 
all contracts relating to the business of 
the county, and shall give his opinion, 
without fee, in fuattors of law in which 
the county is interested, and in writing 
when demanded; to the county court, or any 
judge thereof, except in counties in which 
there may be a county counselor. He shall 
also attend and prosecute, on behalf of 
the state, all cases before justices of 
the peace, when the state is made a party 
t~erotoz Provided, county courts of any 
county in this state ovmin.c:: swamp or over
flowed lands may employ special counsel 
or attorneys ·t;o represent said county or 
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counties in prosecuting or defending any 
suit or suits by or against said county 
or counties for tb.e recovery or preserva
tion of any or all of said .swamp or over
flowed lands, and qu:tetinc the title of 
the said county or counties thereto, and 
to pay such special counsel or attorneys 
reasonable compensation for their serv:lces 1 

to be pald out of any funds ar.lsinr; from 
the sale of said swamp or overflowed landa 1 
or out of the reneral revenue fund of said 
county or counties." 

In Rinehart v. Hmvell County, supra, the SupPeme Court, 
speaking of the duti0s of tho prosecutin.~; attorneys, said at 
l.c. 383 (153 s.~.)s 

",;:- -::- .;1- ·::- 'l'h0 duties of a pl'osecutin.::; 
attorne~r a.ro many and varied. He 1 among 
other thinGs in addition to tho prosecu
tion of crim:lnal actions, represents the 
state and county in all civil c~ses in 
his county, represents generally the 
county in all matters of ls.w, investi
;::,ates claims a.'~alnst the county~ draws 
contracts relatlnc; to the business of the 
county, gives leg~l opinions in matters of 
law in which the county is interested, et 
cotora. Sections 12942, 12944, 12945, . 
12947, li., S. 1939, Mo. C~t. Ann, PP• GOO,· 
602~ 603, 604, Sees~ 11316, 11318, 113l9~ 
11321, ?~ -:~ ·:f ·:}II 

An examination of the above statutory provisions will 
show that the Le~islature has written a rather complete code 
defining the method by which counties are· to be a~forded logal 
aclvice and legal assistance, Tiec;m:-dle ss of whether we may 
think that to be a wise or unwise course, it io not for us to 
determlne the wisdom of such a course, but it is for this 
office to declare wba.t, in our opinion, is the la.w as it has 
·been written i~ former court decisions and in statutory enact
ments. 
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Section 12947 requii'es the prosecuting attorney to give, 
"without fee," his opinio:':'l to any ,justice of the peace, and to 
any County Court 1 or to any judge tb.ereof, "if required," on 
any question of law in any criminal case, or other case in 
which the state or county is concerned, pending before such 
court or officar. 

Section 12948 provides that if the prosecu.tinr~ attorney 
and his assistant are interested in a case, or related, or of 
counsel, so they are disqualified from representinr:: the public 1 

then the court may appoint an attorney to prosecute or defend 
tho case. 

Section 12949 provides that if 'che prosecuting attorney 
is sick or absent, the court may appoint a person to discharge 
his duties, and Section 12950 provides that said appointee 
shall have th-e same power and fees as the prosecuting attorney, 

Section 12951 places tho prosecutine attorney subject to 
a fine of :;s25 if he fails to attend crim:i.nal court without a 
reasonable excuse., 

Section 12962 pl'ovides t 11at he may hnve an assistant, 
and Section 12964 requires him to pay his ass:lstant out of 
his salary. 

Laws 1941, page 31G, provide that certain counties having 
a population between 60 1 000 and 75,000 may have three assist
ants at :;,>200 per month salary. 

Section 12966 deals with tho qualifications and duties 
of the assistants. 

Section 12980 provides that counties havinc a populatio~ 
of 45,000 .to 70,000 hnve the power, through their County Court 
exercising its discretion, to "employ special counsel or an 
attorney to represent said county or countles in prosecuting 
or defending any suit or ouits by or agninst said county or 
counties, and may pay to such special coQ~sel or attorney 
reasonable compensation £or their services." 

1941 Session Acts, page 317, provides the.t in counties 
of a population of 200,000 to 400,000 a county counselor 
"shall be appointed by the County Court." 
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Section 12990 provides that counties of a population over 
100,000 may appoint a county counselor. Section 12941 provides 
that such counsol mfty bo enployecl to rop:L1 esent the county in 
prosocutinc, OI' defending suits for the recovery or preserve. tion 
of swamp or overflowed lands, o.nd quieting tho title thereto, 
and to pay reasonnbl,3 compensa tlon th3rofor. 

f 

Prom the above, it will he observed that tho Legislature 
has provided by statute for le3al. representation in civil and 
criminal litigation and tllut thG same shall' be by the prose
cutinr; attorney, except in the instances where o:woptions 
thereto are made in tho statutes thut have boon passed, rrhey 
have oven placed a penalty upon the prosecutin~ attorney for 
his failure to attend to those dutibs. ~~vidontly the Legis
lature has not overlooked the questioh of employing counsel 
or legal representation for the counties, because they have 
provided in some of the instances, as above set forth, that 
the county attorney may ho.ve ono and in other instances more 
than one assistant. They have provided in certain counties, 
according to population, t~1at the county :nay employ special 
counsel and paJ'r tho reasono.ble foes therefor. 'l.':.:_Gy have pro
vided that in other counties, accordinz to population, the 
county may have county counselors and they define their·duties. 
Likewise, thoj'r have in express terms provided thc,t the County 
Courts may employ outside counsel in prosecuting or defendine; 
suits, with reference to swamp or overflowed land, and quieting 
the titles. 

Howevor, we understand your inquirJ~- to be not among the 
exceptions abovo pointed out, thu.t is, your county does not 
como within tho provisions o:f 3ect5.on 12980 which authorizes 
the County Courts to appoint special cOlmsol ln counties of a 
population ·of 15,000 to 70,000, nor is your county within the 
provisions of tho above sections referrinc to authority to 
appoint a county counselor, nor does the omployraent you speak 
of_ have to do with the recovery of svmu:p or overflowed lands, 
etc. 

It will be noted tho.t Section 12944, supra, ·states that 
"he shall prosecute or defend, as the case may require, all 
civil suits in wh1ch tho county is intcrestod." It would be 
difficult to cnncelve a broader method of stntinc tho duties 
of the prosecutin2 attorney with roferonco to representing 
the county than tho Legislature h::1s pointed out in the above 
section. 

'r 
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The statute does not say the prosecuting attorney with 
the aid or such other counsel as the County Court may employ 
shall represent tho. county. It says the prosecuting attorney 
shall "prosecute or defend ·:(· -;: -:~ all civil suits." The con
trolling thought as expressed by the statutes is that the 
prosecutin,~; attorney (not some other and not tlm t he alonr; 

. with another shall prosecute or defend) shall represent the 
county. · ' 

Under the well-;recognized doctrine, "expressio unius 
est exclusio alterius," the above statutes are to be con
strued as excluding the performance thereof by different or 
othor attorneys. State ex rel. Barlow v. Holt9amp, 14 s.w. 
( 2d) 64G, 1• c. G50; 50 Am. Jur •, par. 244, page 238; 59 C. J. , 
par. 582~ page 984; Taylor v~ Michican Public Utilities, 186 
N.w. 485, 217 Mich. 400; Taylor v. Taylor, G6 s.w. 690, 66 
w. Va. 238, 19 Ann. Cas. 414; State ex rel. Campbell v. 
Board of Pollee Com 1 rs, 14 Mo. App. 297, l.c. 305; State ex 
inf'. Harvey v. Missouri Athletic Club,_2Gll .. To. 576, 599, 170 
s.w •. 904, L, R. A• l915C, 876 Ann. Cas, 191GD, 931. 

In ;)tate ox rel. Campbell v. Board of Police Com'rs, 
14 Mo. App. 297 1 the statute provided that police officers 
might be l''emoved "for cause. 11 'l'he court held the officer 
could not be removed at pleasure, sayinG at ~.c. 305: 

" -::- ·:} ~~ -'...,~. It would be superfluous, to 
say the least, to subject the officer 
to 'removal by the board for cause,' 
if the board could remove him at pleas
ure, whether for cause or no cause. 
A very familiar maxim of interpretation 
excludes all. idea of such an unmeaning 
duplication of power: Expressio unius 
est exclusio alterius." 

Likewise the statute, by saying the prosecutin~ attorney 
shall represent the county, excludes outside attorneys from 
such "duplication." 

Summa.rizinz the above, it would seom tho.t the cases of 
'l'hrashar· v. Greene County, reported in Volumes 87 and 105 of 
the Missouri Supreme Court and above noted, were soundly ruled 
because they were ruled on a statute which existed from 1872 
until 1879, which authorized County Courts to employ outside 
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counsel; that the case of :Butler v. Sullivan County, supra, 
ruled in 1891 on a state of facts that arose when Missouri 
did not have any statute authorizing County Courts to employ 
special outside counsel, was soundly ruled disallowing that 
rightJ that the case of Rey-nolds v. Clark County, supra, 
decided in 1901 1 was not soundly ruled because it was based 
on the authority of the two Greene County cases, and the 
statute on which they were based had been repealed and did 
not exist as a basis for the ruling in the Reynolqs case; 
that the case of Morrow v. Pike County, supra, is no author
ity for the employment of outside counsel because the par
ties there did not raise, nor did the court pass upon, that 
question; that the case of Drainage District No. 1 v. Daudt, 
supra, was soundly ruled on in denying such authority; that 
the case of State ex rel. v. Affolder, sup~a, if soundly 
ruled, which may be questhmed, is not authority for believ
ing that the County Court would at this time be construed 
as having authority to employ outside counsel; that the case 
of State ex rel. Becker v. Wehmeyer, supra, although having 
the question in it, rode off on other grounds leaving that 
question undecided by that court in that case; that, lastly, 
so far as the writer of this opinion is informed, not a one 
of the above cases urged as a reason why the County Court 
did not have such authority the well-recor~ized rule of 
11 expressio unius est exclusio alterius. 11 

It is believed that if the statute defining the powers 
and duties of the prosecutin~ attorney to be to represent 
the county in all county lawsuits had been properly injected 
into each of the above cases, kept alive, briefed and pre
sented to the court of dernier resort, it would have been 
decisive and the court would have ruled the county did not 
have such authority to employ outside counsel. 

Conclusion. 

In view of the foregoin~- it is our opinion that your 
County Court did not have the legal authority to employ out
side counsel to prosecute, on behalf of your county or county 
treasurer, a suit for a declaratory judgment determining the 

'.'/'-
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validity of your county warrants in question, provided the 
prosecuting attorney was rQady, able and willing to represent 
the County Court and the county in all proper legal matters. 
This is said with the understanding that the matters in con• 
troversy do not come within any of the exceptions pointed out 
here above, in which exceptions the law authorizes the em
ployment of counsel other than the prosecuting attorney. 

At'PHOVl<iD: 

J. E. 'rAYLOR 
Attorney General 

DVl:ml 

Very truly yours, 

DRAK1!; WATSON 
Assistant Attornoy General 
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